Worksheet 9. Verbs: Present and past

Complete the conversations. Chose the correct phrase and write the letter in the blank space.

a. are you doing  d. didn’t you do
b. did you do       e. do
   e. doesn’t do     f. does

1. A: Why ________ your exercises this morning?
   B: Because I was too tired.

2. A: Hi, Ellen. What ________ now?
   B: Nothing.

3. A: When ________ your homework?
   B: This morning before class.

4. A: Who ________ the housework in your house?
   B: We all do it together.

5. A: Please ________ a favor for me?
   B: Of course! What is it?

6. A: After I finished dinner last night, I went right to bed. I ________ the dishes.
   B: Well, you were very tired, I know.